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LOCAL ITEMS.

T.OCit, S*tri-Our friend, will oblige
*.. by sending in any Item* of local inter
..I, Including death.marriage*. Xc a*

uch ro afcgsrly read by your Wend* in

the wort, many ofwhom gat the Reporter.
\Ve would ntteera it a faror ifour kind pa-

tron* would occasionally mail*
the RsfrKUt t" relative* and .vosiuaituan-
c.s wh formerly lived In Centre count v

(1 I rcntoeed to other part*, which would

i i inc many to become subscribers.
0

iMWbTABT TV* BCHIHE* MKN.?
Tbn circulation of tit? RWOOTKR, on

tV tie-! of the county, U t>ow greater
titan ttiMt of any two |*|" re in the

county, hence buaincaa men who wuh

wretch the Ponnsvalley trade, uih

exdrsncv their own intereats, hy advell

ttaingnu ihe REPORTER. Oursubscrir-
t ion lit it open to the itupecliou of al/
rrW evleit M advertiee.

,}?lbx Fopktai* Pks.? Sone4blng

tiew and novel. Be sure and read the ad-
vwrtiaameut in our paper, headed ttreal-

t Invention of the Age ' ? behat#

tne tioldun Fountain *>n is unsurpassed,

k good pen i* a necessity to every man,

woman and child. Agent*, here is a
chance to make money in introducing a

ood and saleable article. J*n ?' 7-
\u25a0o?

a dressing, Nature's Jfajr Ke-
istiirative goes ahead of any in the
market. See advertisement. fcb2 2t

Democratic Comity l ©nraotlon.

The Delegates of the last Democratic
'County Convention, which met in the
?Court ilouse in Bellefonte, on the Bth dav
?of August. A I).. 1871. are hereby notified
Ao reassemble in the same place, on

THURSDAY. THE22dOFFRBUART,
4k. D., 1872, at 2 o clock, p. m . for the
?purpose of electing a delegate to the State
Convention and Senatorial conferee* It
j*hoped that there will be a Ml atten-
dance of the Delegates, ftr besides the
\u2666lection of delegates and conferee*, there
is other business of inteie* and import-

anew to the party to be transacted
fiv order of the Committee,

D. F. FORTS RY,
CRwirmea.

Fak"* in the Sfir>papras.

Jkdvcrtise Tour mlm in the newspa-

pen HtndbJ'U nick fa t unon hotel

wails or doors, and wait for
peoplt ta coma and read ; but newspa-

pers go after the folk,-fo iuto the.r
dwelling?and everybody reads news

papers Hence, the best war to let
everybody knot thil you Katv toeell,
and when you are going to sell, is by
advertising in the papers.

Nature's Hair Restorative is the r-

ttultoi four years study and experi.
went Jt is now perfection itself, anJ

no more to be compared with the oth-
er preparations now flKding the mar
ket, than "utagWUtf" whisky is to
pure Bourbon. See ad* e*w went.r M)idit

"Xkw lawcMTßtßa-?Happeniug into
Mr. C\ Peck's now shop, a few days
mo, we were agreeably surpris-
ed to find that Coon's new building
had got to be quite a place for business
?two branches of trade being car-
ried on in it. Mr. Peck carries on

blacksmithing ami coach manufactur-

ing on the lower flours, where he has
suitable machinery for following that
business a large scale. The sec-

<ood ttsrv is occupied by Mr. Rodka
as a chair and furniture manufactory,
where we saw quite a lot of work in
that line. We wero pleased to learn
from both these genliemoii tli*tbusi-
ness was brisk, with them, and we hope

'they may always find lots ofcusi tuners,

as they are both d*orviitg men, aud
worthy the public putrenege.

In the Senate, Mr. Crawford pre-
sciited a petition of fifty-three voters

wf Hassjd,Centre county, for the pas-
sage of a icca! option liquor law for
mid borough.

Bob<k>MJN. ?There is ? hit of u-
--pcrsutwu still alive in the land, and
tutnr \>f it w connected with a spot of

{mutd. nude* ? iron, south of Jaiutf
. Fetter's farm, WBr the railroad,

dawn in Gregg tap., which >Jt sfort-
?aid. as is eaid, and believed by some,
wilt Del teleiate pick, hoe, shavel, or
any other digging device, iu the hand

\u25a0 ofman, to desecrate it by digging ut
-a bole, or rather, digging out the
ground and leaving the bole in. Mon-

<ev ia said to be buried there, and, nf
tliat would make it sacred

toil, whoever diga for the treas-

ure on the spot aforeaaid, ia overcome

with a mysltriousfear, worse than that
of Belahauer when be taw the wri
ting upon the wall, and to akedadle at
a Dexter speed ia the tutioU imparted,
to tbeiecrilegioua leg> of bimwbo un-
dertakes to disturb tea treasure. Bo
goes the story; and we haee seo

youngster* make ryes like unto the
rising full moon of the east when this
hobgoblin story was told.

Well, this will do, we jest bad a

pare moment, and thought would
sacrifice it tn this hobgoblin. But,
?we erill guarantae to any ene who will
undertone to dig for this treasure,

that Wa trill find diainuds iu profus-
ion befcuw h gets down to the money
?diamond* of the first water, issuing
iron) *jbw jpwx* of his superstitious
eaiahsrh, ao4 whUh will gather in
clusters right over his ycf, ami drop
right iuta his hand*.

It is very unfortunate for those
man wh# have beeu serving injunc-
tions upon tbsrai ruail company, that
this spot was not on the location over
their ground it would have put an end
to all digging and proven more HTecl-
ual than a aozen injunctions.

Mr. Johu A. Woodward, of How-
? aid, a aou-in-law of (he lata Gov.
Packer, mat with u terrible accident

?on the Ist instant, by having his left
? hand caught iu a fodder-cutter, which
Ibevftf feeding, with buck skin gloves
?on. W# cylinders caught tbe left
.hand w/id drew the hand and
wfist into the machiuc, cutting them
into slits ofabout an inch lung- With

? great presence of mind ami with a ?ti-
iciam almost incredible, Mr- Wood-
ward ordered tbuipachine to beto|ied,
and then withdrew bis arm and blurt-
ed fur the 1louse, compressing the aev

-ered arteries with his right hand as

well as he was able. Meeting hit-
wife he told her he bad rut his arm

r-ofT, and directed her to get bun da get
and thread to tie up theurleric*, until
the arrival of th ph>>icians. Thi>
she did, and, although fkk at heart,

-.never wavered iu the performance of
her fearful tusk. Drs. Doraorth and
Jiensyl soon arrived, aud Dr. Dobbins
?of this place was telegraphed for. As
isoon as the latter got there, assisted
iby his companion, he amputated the
iimb, quickly and skillfully, and the
yuHietd is uow getting along finely.?
MsEflbpfcgn-

SADLY Friday
-night u Mid the
family of Robert Milligan it* Afgdj-
son township, Perry county. On tliut
night three of their children, the
youngest aged about thrae veurs aud
the oldest twelve years, died from
scarlet fever. The deaths all occur-
red within fifteen minutes. It i one
of the saddest cases we had occasion
to record. They have hot cp# left
and that one U also illwith the fryer,
\u25a0m fjlfwmiiliTimat

In the office* of the Christian Union
Work and the Watchman, at Rcllefonta,
young ladie* are employed. From thi*
we presume the efteemy a* Wall a* press-
ing can be had there.

Monday 12th, aa. t-r) fine and spring-
like; ISth rainy; 14th ceid nioi l.'>th vsry
cold.

Ala turet tog fthe citiu i.s of Ful-
ler tap., *h Sslitnis) last, the fallow-
ing Humiliations fur total officers were
made:

Judge
Alex. Kerr

Inspector
John DauUeriuait jr.

School Directors
William Ho*or
Samuel Swart*

Assessor
Wm. Eakin

Supervisors
Johu Good heart

John 11 Lew
Overseer* of Pour

Dnvtu Gtlliiand
John iloateriuan

Auditcr
James M'Clintick

Tosrnclsrk
William Spangler

Couatabla
Wm. Carson

We see from the Bellefonta papers
thai "the ablest" was home last weuk.

SAKE.?6. 11. Goodhart's snle, is
Gregg twp . two miles west of Spring
Mills, uit Tuesday, March stb, at 10
o'cock, a large stuck of hursoa, cmllla,
and forming uteusila.

4 hand woik horsas, 3 two year old colts,
3 milk cows, 1 heitfer, 1 bull, 4 head young
cattle. A *boat*. 6 sheep, 1 two horse wag-
on, 1 slaigh, 1 buggy, 1 sett harness, tug-
harness, front gear*, plow gears, wagon
saddle, fiy nets, chains, buckeye reaper,
completer, cornscraper, cultivator, plows,
harrows, Ac Also a lot of househouid and
kitchen furniture.

Joseph Crotzer s sale, nuar Cen-
tre Hall, ou Thursday, Feb. 29th, at
ten o'clock:

2 mares, 2 cow*. 10 bead of young cat-
tle, 2 three-yearling teers, 7 large shoals,
1 large breeding o, iheep; one Centre
Hall reaper a* good a> new, I Haines
threshing machine and power, 1 Canning
mill, 1 grain-drill, 1 twe-horao wagon, I
spring-wagon. 1 sled, horsegear*, 1 large
roller, 1 cornplanter, plows, harrows, rakes
forks, 1 copper kettle, tables, chairs, bed
and numerous other articles.

Sale. ?Peter Hoffer's salt, near
Centre Hall, ou Wednesday, March,
6th, at 10 o'clock, a large stock of
horses, cattle aud farming utensils.

Itba4 of work horses and colts, cows,

young cattle, kvg Pf I** 1** ofChester white
and Kentucky, horso-a wst wJ fcie entire
Stock of faruitng uteuslL.

Sale of D. T. Wetland, near Liuden
Hall, March sth, farm stuck.

Sale of J. Is- Brumgard, lower end
of Miles tap., on 4tu )Jarch, farm
stock.

J. T, R*a" sale, near Liuden Hall,
live stock auJ implements, on 7lb
March.

Wm.F. Jordan's sale at Centre
Hall, of farm atack, Feb. 22nd.

J. G. Rimmey's sale, Harris twp.,
fart* ?ld Feb.

Jesae Duulap'r aula.
Mills, 2 cows. A furuiture, Mar't
Bth

Uejsh's sale, near Farmers Mills, on
28lh Feb., fitf)}] stock.

DEATHS,

In Lewitburg. on the Ith invt., J scot
Mowerv, agrd abt-ut 5 rear,?a soldier of
tb war af 18I2L

On (lit fh Inst., K*e, eonsert of Pster
Waif of "twt ff.iffgjo, aged 63 y*ar*. 2
msntas and 28 days.

On 11th at Centre Hall, of croup, tfuiah
Ellen, daughter of Ale*. Shannon, aged
2 years, 2 months and IV day,.

MARRIAGES
On the wist., by Jisr. K C. lr/aon, Mr.

B J. La Porte. Hiidlsi*# h- £\u25a0 y wing, all
of Fargusoa tap.

On 9th inft., st Levingstiial, Ferguson
twp., by Joseiih Oats*. Kq , Mr Samuel
Hoortr and Jin. Julia Maria Bean, both
of Taylor twp.

MII-ROY MAKKKTB
Corrected by John M'Dowell.

White wheat 1,46....Red wheat 1,40....Rye
70 Corn 70 Oat* 40 Barley 66
Cloveweed 6,50 Timotbyseed, 360
Salt 2 60per sack, ...

Baaou )0p ??.!Uu> 10 Butter 20... Kg|t
20 Plaster W fc

IIKLLKPONTKMARK R'fa.
Corrected by Keller* Mu*r.

Whit* iVThaat *1 ,30, Ked 125 ..Rye. ...

74. ..?Corn 60...... Oatr ,86,?. Barley 00.
70 Ch'vcrreed 5.(1r

...... Potatoes 40.
Lard per pound H. Pork per pound 09
Butter 25....... Kgg< *? Plaster per ton
{ls Tallow 3 Bacon H ?...Ham 12.

CIAIITION Notice l heiabv given.
) that all the personal and moveable

property, helongiiigtotfeorg.'B ilarpster,
of Centre Ilsli ans, on the 12th of Febru-
ary. 1872, purchased by the u; dersigned,
at *-herifl' suie, namely, all blacksmith
tools, machinery. aooJaork, flutshed and
unfinished vehicles. U-iinging to the
several shops heretofore occupied by said
Ueo. B Uarpster, together with the horses,
harness, and all the household and kitchen
furniture of the same. The saute will be
left iu the possession of said Ceo. B. Uarp-
ster, at the pleasure of the unde signed,
and all persons rr f>erchy cautioned
against no-dling with the said pfeprrtv in
any maner whatever. ?

0. P. HKKLACHKK,
GEO. DURST.

0
.NOTICE.

The puttts era hereby notified that tbe
hlacksmithiiig and aoaobmaking hereto-
fore carried on at Centra Hall' y B.
Uarpster, will be continued at tbe old
stand by the undersigned All contracts
for work, in said shuns must be made with
the undersigned C. r\ HKKLACHRB,
feblC.3t GEO. DURST.

(hangc of Kuiiin**.
The firm of llirsch A Urn., hw told aut

theif \u2666{('?'l' "fClothing to Mr. Jacob Krio
?and o tfig willb continued at
the old aland tfrV Mr Krita will
go to tlim city to buy a ncp Mpw<y ofOrb-
ing and iumiibir.g good*, ana the prices
will be pisde a* low a* possible.

A (ard.

Maori. Hindi A Hro., announce te llieir
friend* apii customer* in Centre county,

that tbey hate Irft Milroy, and wtuld
retcommend their uou<a**if t

Mr. Jacob
Krise, to each and every one, who i cum-
in* here, to pay a viit to ifaeatore? we
feel lorry to leave now. ai we have made
many friend* lincc we beKan busineaa and
hone and wih that they may remain *o

and favor Mr. Krive with a vuit when he
reeeivei hi* new Hock of food*, aa they
did ui, a* Mr. Kri*e is a vary nice and
trustworthy gentlemen.

We *ay to all our old friandi and cus-

tomers food hye, and may you a.I kaep
your health tillwe see you again.
'

HIRBCH A BRO.

"A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice 1* hereby given, that Meslaino

Regie, of Gregg towmfiip. County of Cen-
tre, tVop'tf. h drj-'d "f voluntary assign-
ment, ha* asri'gnod all Ibp real and
personal, of the Mild Msrehmi# I"
John Kisbel, Gregg township, coutitjr anil
State aforsaid. in trust for the benefit of the
creditor* of the said Meslatne Reese. All

fiersoli*.
therefore, indebted to the said MM-

Kine Ree-c will make puvment to the said
Assignee, and those having claims or de-
mands, will make known the same

dt

'
Uy"

JOHN RISHSj^

EXPENDITURES OP CENTRE
County, A. D. 18T3L

Auditor's and Clerks pay 89,00
John Biay commissioaar 430,11
John O. San try rominiaaiuwer 146,00
Joseph MrCloakay couiDiis-
siouer 830,80
Wm Purey coinnnsaiouer'iclk 664.18
J T Parson Upstart? 7O 50
Andrew White court crier? 43.00
B %lhflth Jayjtor, 297,44
Namual S coi.'f i:i.rnuililuu|.. ISi.lSi
D W Wood ring on aecoudl.'.l 983 st)
Commonwealth c0at5............. 2,219,76
Premiums on scalps - ' 382.25
Refunding accountnptas lifted 8.363 54
iterm.Ujpg fjyles |i>d road Us 16,883,78
Road new> and |ifidfa* &?*>
(irand and Irt jljrvripi* <l,4l ( lQ
Constables pay * Sf!
A"se,.)r flay ... 934.00
Stale lu tietip etyiuM ? W.M
A ,essor rrgisii ation

? i17,14t
Election espeuses ?.. 484.27
Inquisition on dead b< dies.... 87.41
Orris and Alexander solicitors 676.00
Jury coiiimistionew 46,94
County taxes refunded?. 108,44
John Moran prolhunotary 196,66
P U Meak Bfibling for 1870
? nd

H "J' .\u25a0?????... 867,19
K B Bareer *Co prmtiag for
1870 and 1871 438.90
P Kurts printing for 1870'71. 827,00
P D Stover ?' " 279,00
Insurance public buildings.... 78,44

$86,996,60
Smith A Murphy dockets |*.7L
Kaetcru penitentiary 462,06
Running county lint 1,883,89
S II Williams paiaUmg 56>5,76
C McCaflarty balance on pub-
lic buildings?? 8.567.26
Rhsrtlidge A Co. coal 2X7,46
Alesi, jc A Co, coai 408,91
Haniil McuTo lay Wtfpl'r pofk 636.71
B M Ruigbt (S*'???i, ?trrtmut 871.0P
K C Hums, elsrk

"""" Uii
AIIHenderson court reporter 320.00
U A Bailey plumbirg ?. 206.10
C Dugan painting.? 64.'A
Teacher's Institute ?. 146,78
Jnc 11 Morrison books and
stationary 226.00
J A J Harris hardware ?. 77.54
Huffer Bras ?. 118,92
Dr. J IIDobbins medical at-
tendance 60,00
liouli, Japes ACo lumber..? 149,60

I rnber
JtWfftb'F Qo for

B Uslbrsith court hoUse..'.'..'? BT.Sn
I J Grenoble Indexing... 60,00
W K Murphey dockets,,. 68,59
Water U* 68,16
J A Rankin Insurance ?. 196,11
Contingent expenses... 2,113.29

(48.428,76

yyTOTANDINO.
Martin Murphay i<!.'*
Simon Lingla 242,!
Paid since settlement 228,84
Paid since settlement 263,83
SPlihler 31,48
W F Tibbens 325.18
A Suyder, 884,20
A Jenes 96,48
M m Askey 68.16

Joe Pownell - 167,60
Jack Hosterman 447,88
Wm Cross 68,04
r aid since settlement 161,61
I) F Kortney J. 912,52
J M Bu.h .7 146,90
D H Yeager .. 106,44
1) Hosterman 223.83
John Baehdol /. 271,86
Daniel Derr ..... 822.48
t?i>4ih2# l*tret 127.06Wit V*, , 100,87
J Hoiur too u,
SO Herring 828,
S Brlckley 186,67
J B Smith 428,61
J K Seigfrted 168,80
Paid since settlement 148.82
Paid since settlement 86,84
Umy MH&tif ?78,07

REPORT.

8. Wotr, Treasurer
Dr.

! la account with Centre County :

January I, 1872. January I, U72
j To balance in Trees-

ury at la*t settlement* 2,010.22
j To amount of outstand-

ing tax a* M.w.ao
To nniouut ace tor

the year 1871 84,714.07
To amount rec'd from

County Com'* and
other source*. 17.688,08

To amount over-paid
ac't of collector* 147,11

To amount tranafarred
from Stale and Re-
lief WU.II m_Hfl.ru

To bal due hy Trea.T *8.0*1.90
CR-

January 1. 1872. January I, 1872.
By aiuoun tufoutstand-

ing late* fSt.MA.4V
By amount of exonera-

tien* and com * al-
lowed collector* 4,124,44

By amount of Com'*
warrant* paid in
1871 88.680,48

By amount of tr#a*ur>
#r *alary and sta-
lionary _ *010.06

Balance due by Trwee-

RELIEF ACOBUNT
DR.

January I, 1472. January 1. 1171
To amount ouuiand*

lag laie* at la*t set-

tlament -
1,882.*)

f1.042,20
CR.

January 1, 1472. Jaauary 1, lOT2.
By amount of out-

standing 1aiea......... f 424,44
By amount of asontra

lion* and com'* al-
lowed collector* 444,27 ?

Br amount transferred
to county.,.. IB,*

\u25a0 f1.0tt.20
MILITIAACOOUSIT.

DR.
January.l. 1872. Januaiy 1, lIT2.

To amount due at last
tett1emeni............... f 404,00

To amount outstanding
Use* at latt settle-
ment 004.42

Tixamouni assessed for
I*7l - 707.40

To amount oeermxtd
account* of collec-
tor. 144 04

f 1210.64
Balance due by Treas-

urer. .. 840,60
CR.

January 1, U72- January 1, 1071
Br amountofoutstand.

mg tax#* 904,44
By amounterder* paid. 488,01
By amount exonere-

lions and cam s al-
lowed collector* 444.02

By atueunl Treasurer *

commissions. 6,60
Balance due by Trsas-

ar 840.69

COMMONWEALTH"OK PENNSYL-
VANIA

DK.
January I. 1872 January 1. in .

To amount of Stats
and special taist out-
standing st last set-
t Urnsiat. J. 770, U

To amount assessed fur
M7l ,2S,Ai

To amount uvsrpaid
nccounls of collee-
tors #.

?elfSPp ijs by trsaa-
urae ,0,1,7.*,'

CM.
January 1, 1872. January I, IB7X.

By amount of out-
standing taxes J, 132,63

By amount ofexenera-
lions and commis-
sions nllowsd collsc-
tars. rrr \u25a0 C58,94

By amount' of Stats
treasurer receipts... S.lAJ.t*

By amount treasurer's
commissions 71,91

By amount transferred
to county.. ?... U,M

Balance due by Treas-
urer - 119,31

re.M
EXHIBIT CENTRE COUNTY,

CR
Jf I. IpS Jeauary 1, in.

By sniouitl of i-'
stand Uiit .'...588,46J,7V

By amount in treasury 8,3)1,11

Balance in favor of
Centre County?. 4X2,90

DB.

JeoifMe I. 1|172. January I, in
To orders outetaiiiin.g d.iaw.sii
To orders Usued in

1872 - -.>48.428.74

$61,309. M
To orders lifted in 1871 $49,660.48

tis4t.fi ptilsUtsd Jan
f7lKir.". . I.UMS

Notes and bonds out;
?tan d iae..... 35,000, CD

Due A. C. Geary 6.634,43
Bills and ccats unpaid 1,694,86
Estimated esoaera-

Ucni and comiata-
unpaid taaas... 8.128.73

Due f'o<n(uoiiW|ta|th . 1,167,56
Balance % ofL'sntre County s.aasjs

Hmrv Oartln Helleionte 1,104,4 V
Harmon Levi Milcahurg V67.18
K Huntar PMllpaburg .7V
Conrad Delhi Itoro .. '/"2.1#
Joe Staer Untonvllle 1 MH.IM
U J lieeatnger Banner I.HM.S2
1 H Malene Hogg* T7H..W!
M Zimmerman miraeid* 214.4 V
John MeCloAey Curtin....... 15V,17
Shannon McCorinich Pergu
ton 2,141,4*
J aim M.ni.-h Gregg st.ta.ilu
jahn K etner Heine# ....... 1,744,3*
John Ward Half Moon 7tl.Ni
Frank Brown Herri# 5i.414.6A'
Sa.oual Brick Ivy Howard 45V,'J*
H W Itltoe Hu.lon Nil.OA
Harmon H>bh Liharty.......... 331,04
J M M,faulty Marian 1,147,34
raid linct ?alllamant Milat... 1,4M.M
l K Seller. Fallot 64V,"6
Frank Knarr Pawn 1,5140,11
Ja>i-h Crolaar PoUar 2,434,46;
K Hunter Ku.b 1.014.68;
Jtmaaiiala* Saoweboo...., 634.3*1
K W Getlle Spring 2,0f10,42
Paid etaca aolllemtal Taylor. 144.>1
Wm Spoilt Union 372.30;
Joaaph Shaffer Walkar
II Ueagortch Worth ...... !tt,W
Paid tincv ttlllaaianl 44V.8V

D. W. Woodriag. high Sheriff ofCentra

Jaunty, in account with Centra county,
tnutry I, in

CR.
?y balance at eettiemanl. Jan. '7l #46,60

Turn key'a per AV priaoner* ..... 44,44
Kaecullng venirtt, aumiuon-
Ing iurura ..... 44,70

\u25ba Philip Kiee't etpente 1,10
Conveying P. Rice to Hnrrif
burg..... - 44.04
Commonwealth coat*, January
Term. 171 514,00
Waaking BlankaU and llliag
bod*. 4.76
liacutiag venirea and um-
moaingjuron 64,74
Notice to juror# not to attend... 6,10
Conveying 0 Butler to Wtel*
am Penitentiary 76,00
Commoawaaltb coat, April
Taraa - 23,ia
Wttbiag bade, blanktu, Ac ... 6,M)
Ktecuting vtnirta, luaaai.
Ing jurera - 16,90
Conveying llamtr to Panitoa.
liary 76,00
Convaying Lawranca la Uar>
riaburg.... 82,44
Cominoawealth coata, Augutt

Tarni.. 34.41
K1 action
Kiacuting vanlraa, tummoalng
jurora 64,74
Coavayiag J Taat to Harrit-
burg.....?7o,4o
Convoying Gate# and Daliga to
Penitentiary..... ... 140,00
Common weath wtu, Nov.
Ttrwi 61,46
Boarding priaoaara 1311 waeka
at .0O RR.44
Sbavollng 2,1k

11,464,74

Balance dut D W. Woodring .1,441,36

To county orders gI.OIS,{O
8a1ance....................... 1.641.30

John 11. Orel*. Kdiuuud Blanshard and
Jaa A. Beaver, Committee, in account
with the Centre county Law Library,

in OH.

Feb. IS, To bal-nre at settle-
ment with auditor* ...,f 'J16,43

March 16, Amount received
from 11. Y. Utiuer ?.... 160,00

Nov 6 70,00*
f416.43

1971 CM.
March I, By cash paid R B.

Barter A Co.. circular* . 80.00
March 90, by cash paid W.

W. PoUet on bote* 2,08
August 22, By cash paid Lit-

tle Brown A C0........... H.tO
Oct. ft,

*
W '? " "

Jaa 11, 1972. Hon Hamusi
Linn in fut1....~~ *UBh6

Balance due com mills* ........ 7.02
The Library i*indebted to R*v A Broth-

en for books purchased ia March last,

?ome §960 which there are new no funds to

JOUN M. BUSH.
KOBT r. HOLMKB

Amditor*
CXNTKKCOUNTY, 8. 8

Wa, tb* undsr-
signed. Commissioner* of said ceunty, do
ftyieby vfrtiftr th forgoing ia a tru*

h* Mrfedl HhWtftaPl V# the fpd
?I ten elm re* bf **id lb* W
day January. A P.. 1971, to the Sd day oi
January, A D.,1§71L*

JiViKPII M 'CLOSEST.
J. U. BANKKY,
HA M L K FOBTKR.

Attest: tbmmis' J Cirnfr# Ce.
ftsrA

STATR OF PA . CKNTRB COUMIV.
8 8.

We, the un.'arstgned Auditor* of Centra
county, do hereby eertifv that :a pursu-
ance ef aa Act of Atsembly, entitled "An
Act relating to counties end township* end
county ana township offlcers," we met el
ij.l ..jvntisipner* offlce at Bellefoate. an

the fat M.U,-4 ?>' ft> Januaijf. and did audit
aettl* and adjust lb* cevdrat ntcotlntf S#l
forth in tb* foregoing statement.

Ia witness whereof we have hereunto *e|
our hand* and seals this let day of J*au-
ary, A. D , 18T2.

J M BUSH. L H.
D II YKAUKR L 8
HOIIT F. HOLMES. L. 8

4HfH
WLLIAMFURhh.

foblAdt

Settle Up!
~

' '' "" I
STERN BKRO ha* sold out hi* Drygood*

and Clothing Store, at Bellefonte.

AllarcounU uiust In- settled up iin-!

pot fettled up' grilbiii""g~geajpKal>|pi
time, willTat placed into the haud* ol
a Justice k>r collection. I'Jjanlf

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY
?nd

Machine Shops.

Van Pelt &Co#

The undenigned, haviug lea*od the
above establishment. announce to the pub-'
lie that the uu* willbe carried on in all
it* varum* branrho*, a* a

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP,
and Manufactory of Agricultural

Implement*,
TW trp Wtpsr filto fill, upon *hortv*t no-1
fits, tu ofdv,r fo*

Horse Powers
Threshing Machines

Day Rakes,

PLOWS aud Plow Castings
ofevery description all kind* of Calling*
made aud fitted up for

Mills, Forges, Furnace*,
Factories, <frc,

ALo, evory thing in the line of
SHAFTINGS,

PULLIES
HANGERS,

in Iron or Brass.
We employ the be*t PattvriuiiHker*.
Our Patterns ere new and of the latest

improved plan*.
Also manufacture the unrivalled

ROU6H A READV
Corn Pl

; which is the bist now made.
All orders by uisil promptly atten-

ded to ldecfltf

TTWm

MWTOW
* Tuatyi it i^oTflit itti ir

van

NH, km, Vmtfi utf 1 mim
V BUV IT! TRV IT!

ggd 4KI ? UM Paig Cart 0*
Far mtu^NlT^, . . ,Um FaJf Car* ml
Far NU|U, UttPii| Ce/OIL
Far Ft vXSort (Jit W| Cjh Oil
Far CkaltX Ifarkaa, . UM Hi(JU Oil
Far SaraiatV . . . . Uat Oil
Far MaaIMMX. . . . Uaa Pjft Cura Oil
Far Braiaat, . . Uii Jvip Cura OIL
Far Carat tad Butane, UjpPiiq Cura Oil

| Far iay Sera, . X, Ma Nf Cara OIL
Far 4*7 Urqeneie, Vln Fai| Cura OIL

B->aat kMiVwYutida.Amt w (kwliMg* *ii\pilwi Na aqaaL
IM eatf iWiaiHr la

ma ARD sraaehmv.
dak fcr nilymi OIL rLu athtr. Br

tiMUUITITTO SKlt
11 la aal mmm-mbm rirnil.mila muM

tA \u25a0*>I fan* Ba ao4 bMt
Jr tit w claaa a*4 aa*e la aa* \

MR by all Bawgglaai aal Paalata la

RAIL'S, M CUTB.
Mau*( 4 UTON, HtrtiirtH

Stove*! Fire! Slav's!

At Audy Rasaman't, Cwolra llall, art

laleat and beat aluvee out, ba baa juat
received a large lot of

Cowk Stoeaa, the Pionewr Couk,
the EclipM Couk,
tba Kaliaocw Cook.

PARLORB- The Radiant LigbL elf-fee-
der, Get Burner. Netional Egg,

Jewell, Ac

tall* atovaa aa LOW aa aa> where
ia Mifllinor Centre co. -**

TIN ANO SHEETIRON WARE
The underaigaed hereby iaforma the

citiaena of Pennavalley that he haa iur-
chated tha Tiaahop heretofore ferried ea
by the C- U Mfg Co.. and wilt coatinua
the tame, at the old aland, ia all ila branch-
ea, in the manufacture of
MTOVE PIPE dk RPOITIIU.

All kinda of repairing dona. He baa
alwayaonhand

Fruit Cnna, of sit Bitaa,
DUCKRTS,

CU#B.
DIPPERS,

DISHES. AC.
Allwork warranted and cbargea reaaon-:

rii-ud A ,h,r ' iMTttfififfir ,
-Jaa.TOv Centre Hall

?

il Oftceofthe LawUbuig, Canlre
and Spruce Creek R R- Co.

Pblladelpbia June 13tb,'71
Notice ia hereby given that the flnt in-

?tglmetit of flve dulTa't per tbare. to the
capital atock of tba Lwfaburg, Centra end
Spruce Creek Hell Road Co.. aubacribed
m the lowntbipa of Harria, Potter, Gregg,
Pann and Uainne. Centra county, will ba
payable on iheirelday of July 1171. and
?übaequatit inaUlmtnU of Ave dollaraner
?hart, wilt ba due and payable on the drat
day ei each aucceeding month until tba
whole it paid Pay menu of tba above in

?lalmenle are hereby required to be made
to tba treasurer of the Company, at the
odea of the Contra County Banking Com-

>"\u25a0' "'""?"''''?j.rtlHU lis[.IT.
Treoaurer. I

N. B. Any poraon deairing can pay the!
whole off at oar# If paymenta are not
punctually made the law allow# one per
cent, pel inoalh to be charged ia addition

CllTK 4 HALL

Coach Manufao tor y?

L ? v i Murray,

e*ta blishtuenl at Centre llalt. Pa.,
keep* on bend, end for sale, at the most

r*punable rate* a Urge stock of

Carriages,

Buggies,

$ WPfPPi
Plain and Fanct,

and vehicles of every description mad* to

urdar, and Warranted, to be made of tha

beat featynod malarial, and by tha most
skilled sad competent workmen. tfrrs*n>

wanting anything in hit linear* requested
to call and examine hit work, they will 9nd
it not to be excelled for durability and
?ear. aprSßly.

HARDWARE STOKE I

J. A J IIAKIUS.
*NO 6, BROCKKKHOKF ROW

A uaw and complete Hard war* Store ha,
biiSO optp.J UtlUi*lg.iJ ill'BlWl
IrßtflT*n'Sw batldiug?wh*-r* th.r are pr
pared to tall all kind* of Building and llou*<
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, .Steel, Nails.

B uKR7 whMli in aatU. Champion Cloth??
Wringer. Mill Sar, Circular and Man*
Haw*. Tcnuon Saw*. Webb Saws, lcvl'reati
Freezer*. llalh Tuba, Clothe* Rack*, a ful
ateortmenl of Glai* and Mirror Plate of ai.
?iaa*, Pictura Frame*, Wheelbarrow*
Lauipf, Coal Oil Lamp*. Baiting. Npnkr*
ft-llde* jn.jliuls/Tidws,('ullivntor/,{Sri
Plow*. Plow Point*. Shear Mold Board*
and Cultivator Taath, Table Cutlery, Nbov-
al. Spade* and Pork*, Lock*, Hinge*,
Screw*. Sab Spring*, Uor*e-She*, Nail*,
Norway Rod* Oil*. Lard. Lubricating,
Coal. Lineed, Tautier*. Anvil*, Vice*. Bel-
low*, Screw Plates, Blacksmith* Tool*,
Factory Bell*. Hou*e Bell* Dinner Bell*.
Gang Ball*. Tea Bella, Grindstone*, Carpen
tuf Tool*, frplt Jar* and o*n Painta, pil,
Yarnishe* received and for ala at

iunnb fitl.ljr. J. AJ. IIAKRIS

A JARRKTT

dealer* in

DRUGS. MKDICINKS, CHEMICAL*

also all the
STANDARD PATENT MKDICINKS

SE*T?
A V#ry large *-

?ortnient or Tor-
LIT ARTICI.U,
F A *cr Good*
Soap*. Ac., Ac.,

The finest qual-
ity of RAZOR
STEEL, POCEKT

KKIVKS. SCISSOR*
and RAZOR*.

WALL PAMIR IN

ttMTjjTMim-
PRESCRIPTION'S, compounded by com'
petent druggist* at all hours, day or night.

Night customer* pu 1 night hell.
ZKLLKKA JARRKTT,

Bishop St., Bellcfonte Pa.
sinlP 1

CENTRE HALL

Tan lard.
Thv undersigned would respectfully in-

lorin the citizens of Centre county, that
the above Tan Yard will again be put in
full operation, in all it* branches, by thorn.

HIDES AND BARK WANTKD.
Tue highest market price will be paid

tor Side* ofall kind*. The highest mar-
ket price wi|l nlfv be paid fof Tannyr'*
BVrR. Tb"i pubTlO pMlronugc U solicited
Satisfaction guaranteed.
dcfl.Wtf MILLER A BADGER

OUBLR AND SINGLE BARREL
fowling pisceist

, spioea. IRWIN a WIL9ON.

WM. J. M'Manigal
WHOLESALE

and
RETAIL

DEALER IN

Foreign & Domestic

IM,

A&-IN HIS NE BUILDING

MT ? IMilroy
SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED in

Nails,
Nail*,

Nftilft,
NaiU!

Glass,
Olnea,

Glam,
QUmI

ld4H'ks,
1.ock.

Locks,

Hinges,
Hingea,

Hinge*,
Hinge* 1

Screws,
Screw*,

Screw*.
Screw*!

Oil,
Paints,

tt Putty.
lt.durcmenU.gW

9erTo Carriage Maker* A
Blacksmith*. for

Hub*,
Spoke*, Rim*.

Carriage Oil Cloth
and Lining*,

Iron,
Iron,

IMR,
Iron!

Horseshoes
and Nail Rod*,

Blister A Cast Steel,
Hun* Nail*, antj B{pe!

'IIMW,
and a very large assortment
of Carriage Bulla.

AWSpecial InducemenU AM

To Housekeepers for

Wallpaper,
Wallpaper,

Wallpaper I
From lOcts to $1 per bolt.
Coal Hoda and Shovel*,

Tea Ketlloa, Pan*,
and SkilleU, Lard

Pans, Waffle liana,
'loastcrs. Butcher Koive*,
Bread Knives, all kink* of
Cuttlerr.

LAMPS of every de-
scription.

%. Special Induceiw*nU"M^

to Carpenters
for Saw*. Planet,

Chisel*, Drawkuivca,
Brace* and BitU, Ac.

To Farmers
and every body eU, for
whatever lhey want in my
line. I keep a general as-
sortment of
WOOD A WILLOW WARE
such as Buckept.

Tubs, half Bushels,
Peck measures,

Baskets, Ac.
Trunk*. Valices,

A Traveling hag*.
Sleigh Bell*.

Sleigh Runner*,
Fender* and Shaft*.
FARMERS.

MERCHANTS.
A

PItlP ifivo ma a wall, or
?end for price*. You will
find a general assortment of
every thing pertaining to
the Hardware trade.

V%.1 would ask Painters
V%.to give my Varnishes a
MMTtrial. I have just re-
mroeiyed from New York

large Stock of Varni-
MTshes, such as
FURNITURE, COACH, WHITK

DKMAR, WEARING BO-
DY, CAKRIAORBO-

1)V, IKAIN UL'UtUNU, ASH*
I'HALTUM Hlld JAPANS.

J. T. LEVIS A UNO.

WIIITKLEAD,
always on hand.

Pi tier* peapectrtiUv solicited

Wm, J, MoManigal,
1 OlUu

WAR! WAR!

On Priors.

(J RE AT EXCITEMENT.
11. H. RIITH,
of Potter# Mills.

N E W 0 O ODS !

Wt would moat rea pact fully I"from hit
friend*. c-ualouitra, and lha public gener-
ally thai ha baa taken poaaoaalon ul
Tbomueott'a old quarter*, wbiab bare boon
remodeled and improved, and ia BOW pre-
pared to arcomuwlala all wbo may favor
him by calling.

NEW GOODS!
litbaa juat racalvad una of tba iargatl

alocka of all kinda of Mercbaiidia* avar
brought to Centra county, whirh be Inlendt
to wall at a< uh Aguraa aa will makt it aa b-

--tct lor ail partotit to purrbaee Kami he*
yiag ia winior auppltaa of Urucoriee,

Dry Uouda. dr.. abouid not fail to give
bim a call, at bt faala conAdent hit price*

and auparior quality of good* will amply
aaliefy ait. Ilia elocit of

GROCERIES
conatata ofCoffer# of tba beat quality. Ttaa,
Sugar* of ail kinda. Jdulaaaet,'Fbn, Bait,
Cbeaat, Dried Pruit, Hpicea, Proviaicna.
Piour and Peed, Ac., Ac. Our atoek of

DKYGOODS
it largt and varied, and wt will juat way
can auppty any art tela ia that Uaa, with-
out enumerating.

READY MADE CLOTHING

? Urge stock of ready-mad# Clothing for
Men and Hoys' wear, which wa Will dispose
of at ft vary (mall tdfHct on coat.

Bovta and Shoes, Uata and Cap*, Haro-
ara. Oueoaswara, Wood and Willow
Wara, Notion*, Fancy Goods, Carpal*, Oil
cloth*, Wail Paper*. Window Hhadaa, 4.,
tldliy.

i,

Graham & Son, ;

Boot Sc. Shoe Maker*
Neil door to Wagoner A Son'* Store .

tyellcfonte. j

We manufacture to ordar.
Our work u neat and durable.
Our pricw* are aery moderate
>Ya wauaftt to pit satisfaction.
W* hare the LAHOKST and BKBT

stock of Ladie't and Children'* shoo* in

tow®.
We are receiving good* every week.
We with an examination of our goudv j
The Pennsrallev L mpociftUy in-

kilyd to call and *ec ur stock. we think
dan please all who call a* to style*,

quality, and prices. We study to render
satisfaction, and although we have bad an
extended trade for years, wa have never
given a customer cause to complain.

septlS If

CROSSCUT AND,HIM* raws, h

iU||kaqt llfllA WtLsoß.

i

HO USE,

AlUgtWM* iUAAL BollefooU, Pa.
11. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietors.

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, COM TORT ARLRROOMS

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THK MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES-AND REASON A BLK Charges.

The proprietors offer to the traveling
public, and to their country fitends, first
class accommodation* and uaseftd atten-

tion tq tha want* nf guest* at all times, at
fit(r rates. Carefdlh'wtler* and good stable
ling fr horses. An eicellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with fins liquors.
Servants well trained and everything re-
quisite in a first class Hotel. Our location
is in the husine*s part of the town, near the
Post Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches. the Banks, and the p incipal place*
of business, render* it the must eligible
place for those who visit Rellefoete on bun.
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will curry passenger*
ant] baggage to aud from all trains
free of charge.

|

T AND AT PRIVATE SALE.

A M ofland, lying In Gregg township,
on the bank* of Venn* creek, between
Pawn Hall and Spring Hill*, U offered at
private sale. It adjoin* land* of Geo.
Buchauan and L. B. M Intire, containing

24 ACRES
uort or laas. About $ aoraa consist of
first cla* white pine timber, the balance
cleared and under cultivation?6 acre* are
meadow.

ISoct.tr Gregg twp.

BO A LTS for Buggie* and Carriage ot
?iz* in u*e; Fire Bolt*, ditto, at

AOARD--W* have removed opposite
to the Buh House aud are telling out our
;tock left from tbe fire at bargain*. We
are settling up our book* and account* aud
will be much obliged lo one and all t<> call
\u25a0m l *ettle their sccounta. We would *ay

to our numerous triend* and cutomer, to

bloase accept our *inc re thank* for the
generous patrouage they have alway* bo-
.t?Wed Oil lit,

BUHNSIDK A THOMAS.

MUSIC!
The Ssng Echo

uoQtain* over one
hundred bouutlfUl

Duet*, end
CUoumo*?*uch ik ?

Driven from Home--
Littlu Brown Church
?My Father'*
Growing Old?Only
u Little Flower-
Buin on the Iloof
?She Sleeu* in the
Vulley? Write me u

, Letter, etc. IVre
. it nut t, pour picti in
the book.

| Sum pie Co pie*
I limited, pout-paid,

j tor "Scent*.
J. L. Peters.

\m Broadway, New {

MUSIC!
Subscribers to

PKTER*' MUSICAL
MONTHLT arc gut-
ting all the iatoat nud
but Music for two
and three cents a
piece Every HUM-

t>er contain* at least
$4 worth of new i
Music, by such au-
thor* as Hays,
Thoiuas, Gounod.

Strauss, Faust, etc.
Single Copies

mailed for 30c. Price
S3 per annuut.

J, L. Pelvis,
6W Broadway, New
Turk.

Carriage

MANUFACTORY

Centre Hall, P.

OKO B HAKPMTKR

UM on bad Mil far !* at lb muni rc-
?anibUrtlw \u25a0 tj.liniid stock of

OAKRIAORB, BUOOIRH.
?nil every ilmcriptiun of Wagon* both

PLAIN AND FANCY
warranted to bo mad* #1 the bt and most
durable materials, and by the moat expe-j
rienced workmen. All work tern out from
The establishment will be found to be of
the highest class and sure to gine perleeti
satisfaction. He will also have a tire as-
sortment of

? LBIGHB
of all the newest and moet fashionable
styles well end carefully made and of the
host materials.

An inspects n ofhis work ia aakad as it
|D believed that noneauperior can be found

| in the eot-ntry. augHA.tf. j

The First

and the Best!

The largest

& CHEAPESI

stock of

FALL GOODS!
J ÜBT UNPACKIHG at

KELLER & MUSSER,

la Brockerhoff" block, BLhop Street.
Bellefoate, where

have juilopened the bed, choapeet large*
x welt xwe beet aaaorted dock ©fUoodt
IB Bellefoata.

HERE LADIES,
Li tbe place to bay your Silk*, Moha.r*

Miembraue, Hepe, Alpacas, Detain*,
l*n. UrillUr.U-Mtulias, Calieoc*. Tick (
inge, FlneL. Opera Fiancla, Udin Coat-
ing, llenu' Ctotb*, UdjMibMiiiw, WbiU
I'rkay, Linen TableClothi, Counterpane*
Crib Counterpane*. White and Colore*
Taritoa, Napkin., Inverting* andKdgingt
WhileLace Curlin*, Zephyr A Zephyr Fat
tern*. Tidy Cotton, Shawl*. Work Back -i

HOOP SKIRTS,
Thread Uoeiery, Fane. Bead*. Mewing

LADIES AND MISSES SHOKs:
FANCY GOODS OR NOTION LINE

FOR QKM TLEMES,
Racdytnade Clothing of Every Dta-

acriptioa, for Men ami Bora.
Their dock ofQUKKNS W AHE A ORO

CKKIKS caaaot be excelled ia quality or
price.

Call ia at the PhiladelbhiaStore aad ooa-
Tincc younclve. that KELLER A Mrs-
SKR hav* W thing you want, and do bu-

<w the principle of"Quick Sale* and
Small Prodi*." .apHO.OO

oaata axn raonccx ana TAKE*

CHEAT FLOOD!,
Tuna of Dry Good*, Groceriew, No-

tion*, Hardware, Rendy-tasde
Clothing, and thousands of

uthar articles
CAHMIKD OFF AND LANDKD AT

bAtb Cheap Store ofrVR
Herlacher & Cronmiller.

CENTRE HALL. PA
and now uflumd at price* lower than

the lowest.
Dry Good*, Not ion A Groceries, Hard-

ware, Qu.-ensware, Wood and willow ware
Iron, Salt, Fish and in fact, a magnified.:

\ assortment ofe*ory thing
GOODS VKKY NEAR AT THE

OLD PRICES.
Dress Goods

i A most b;>ulifUl variety, consisting of all
; ike novelties of the season,
white goods, embroideries, hoop skirts,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All we ask thnt vou will

CALL AND KXAMIXROCR STOCK
ALL KINDS OF IIAKNKSS.

silver plai.-d aad Yankee Harness double
nu,l .Ingle, bridles and halters. Apr I

GOOD KEWS FOR THEPEOPLE.
Great Attraction and Ureal Bargains 1

r pUh undersigned, detormiud to meet tin
X popular demand fur Lower Price*, rt-

spocttuli\ valL the attention of the public
to his stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed es-

pecial! ' fur the people and the titn-s, the lar-
gest and most varied and complete assort-

ment of
Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles,

ofevery description and quality; Whip.,
and ia *fac( everything complete to a first-
class establishment, be now offers at prices
which will suit the limes.

| |A belter variety, a better Quality or finer
style of Saddlery has never before been of-
fered to the public. Call and examine our
tock and be satisfied before purchasings
elfewbere.

Determined to please my patrons, and
thankfbl for the liberal share of patronage
heretofore enjoyed. Irespectfully solicit a
continuance of the same. 1

JACOB DINGER. Centre Ha 1

\\T J. B KTTKLK'S:
\Y HOLES ALB WINK A LIQUOR

STORE
Bishop SIRWI, BIIICAMIIin the Stone but I-

ding iurmerly occupied by the Key-
stone BakeryJ

Take* pleasure in informing the public that
he keep* constantly on hand a supply o.

choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
AU flnrrt/t, Krgt and (ak .warranted

to rental's tkt quantity reprrseaterf.
The attention ofpracticing physicians is

? ailed to his stock of
PURE LIQUORS,

suitable for medical purposes. Bottles,
lug*. and demijohns constantly on hand.
He has the ONLY PURK NECTAR
WH tSK Y in town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart,
barrel, or tierce. He has a largo lot 01

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Ofthe (bloat grades on hand.

Confident that he can nlease customers
he respectfully solicit* a share ofpublicj>ag
tronage

MUSIC!
Wherever the j

N* PLUS ULTRA
Glee-Hook hits loen j
introduced, it has
been prott nunced
superior to all other
works of it* kind.
It i* the largest, la-
test, finest, and only
eel lection ot new
Glees and OtptrtoU,
m.t.ily ~11 "T which
have Piano Accent*
panltnenU, ' /!6.

Sample Copies
mailed. jewt-paid,
or Sl.fiiu.

J L. Pelers,
609 Broadway, New
York.

MUSIC!
Every No. of

PETERS' MUSICAL
MONTHLY contain*
four or five Piano
Songs, lour or five
Instrumental Piece*,
beside* Vocal Duets,
(yuarleU, and four-
hand pioctu?ln fact,
we awumntee every
yearly subscriber at
least S6O worth of
choice new ilu ic.
We offer four yearly
copies for sit.

fea inpie Copies
mailed for3oc., Five
Back No*, for SI.

J. L. PkVtUW.
a*! Broadway, New

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-!?&". 'Ms- ...

IT UiHB VUHtI

AT REDUCED PRICES!
ALLKIBDBO?FXIBNITDIIATTH*

"MAMMOTH"

Furniture Store!
OF

THOMAS LINN.
On Allegheny Street, BelUfonte, Penn'S.

. T ADOITthis method of informing my
1 'needs tbat 1 here purchased the entire

interest of Henry P. Harris in the there
named establishment. Mr. ilarria having
retired from the inn.

Will Continue the Bueineee
of Manufacturing all kinds of Furnitur* at
hD old eland on Howard Ht, He also

makee a specialty ef

Undriakit
!In all iD branches. The best ot CoHne, e
(iood Hearse ET all Unas ON hand. Every

' funeral will be attended to by him in par
?on. HD many years of will
raoommend him as one ofthe
OLDEST AND BENT UNDERTAKERS

in the State. AU ordeva

PROMPTLY FILLEO.
Orders forCoffinican ht leftat my store ?

Allegheny Street.
THOMAS LINN,

Bellefoste PA.
sdß.ly.

On Marriage.
Bessys for Tnat Men, en 9BJLAT SOCIAL

BTIU and ABOTS* whleh interim with
Marriag*. and rwta the happiness ef thews-
and*,?with sure means of relief for the
Erring and Unfortunate, diseased end de-
bilitated Bent in seeled letter envelepaa.
free OF < barge.

F ADDRESS. HOWARD AHROCIATIOA,
Me. Jtihnsth Ninth Ht., Philadelphia, FE

Otlllly. . ; ..

JOB* B. LIBB. F. Banana Wnsst

LINN dk WILMON,

DIIUG GISTS.
Suerceaon ef P. P. Wilson, BtlisLalr

Pens'*.

Have secured the services efJSMTM N
Hieen, ofPhiladelphia. a druggist of Ihir

.teen year* exjwrictitc. who will have the
! charge eftheir prescripoon.knsinsni
, A night bell is ATTACHED to their stow
Idoor, sad the employees sleeping within the
! building, wilt utstd to the wants of the
public at ail hoars of the night

Linn A Wilson knep constantly NA
hand a large stock of
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Trwaaea

AND MI-L.-SI Appliance ef ell hinds,
tomeher with N vary Urge stock ef

Patent Medic iocs, each na
Vinegar Bitter*, and alao

Pure Wtnna. and li-
quors. oj nil kinds

for medical
paranasal

IjulylAkea LLNN A WILSON.

F"OOKINFT-OLAM PLATIBEF JLMA
iIj forsale by lawi*a Wuao*.
I an WM.

IIAPAMVUtoiLlf illlLAS*
itlother JSJ-ar-M-D NAM, at the Aavilßtore.
apHFfik liwixa WlT**

Corr J^ ,MS?Si ,WUSSS

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative

Contain. no LAC SULPHUR-N*
SUGAR OK LEAD?No UTH
APGE?Nu NITRATE OF SID
VEIL £<l i. entirely free lh the
Poisnuou* end lleailb-destroy isg
Drugs used ia other Hair Prepara-
tion*.

Transparent and clear as cmlat, fe will
not soil the finest fabric,-pH<*filv SA r K
CLEAN and EFFICIENT.-Aes.der*-

, luir* LttNU rOUOHT FOB AND
POUND ATLASTI

?
.

. .

It rrdom and prevents ths Hair Now
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy ap-
pearance. removes Dandruff. It refreshing
to the head. rlwrki the Hair from Hailing
off. and restore* it to a great ? stent when
prematurely Umt, prevents Hendaebes,
cure, all humors, cwteJuaM* erupt urn*,

?ud unnatural beat. AN A DBEnEING
FOR THE HAIR ITIN THS REST AR-
TICI.K IN TilK MARRKT.

DR. C SMITH. Patentee, Aye*. Mess.
Prc.rn.ru only by PROCTER Bam H-
KRN, tit. Ulster. Mass. The genuine ia
put Up in a panel bottle. made expressly
for it. with the name of the a llele blown
ia the glass. Ask your Druggist tor NA-
TTnit's UAIK RkSSWUt'.tva, aad take no
other.

yrO-Scnd two three cent ttamps to Proc-
ter Brothers for a '"Treatise oa the Human
Hair." The information it contains is
worth SoUO,QO to any person. laapJy

For sale at Centre Hall by Wm. Wol
land UrrUchnr A Croumilter.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
A Book That Will Sail!

BT THK aaxowsaa
hIGKOH BUT*.

This is an original, intaresting, and in-
structive work, thll ofrare Bin and humor
being an account of the AUTHOR'S PRO-
F ENS IONA L LIFR, hi* wonderfbl tricks
and feats, with laughable incidents and
adventures a* a Magician, Necromancer,
and Ventriloquist Illustrat* d with \u25a0

16 Full Page Engravings,
besides the Author's Potrait on steel, and
numerous traall cuts

The volume it free from any objectiona-
ble matter, being high-toned and moral in
IM character, and will be read with inter-
est, both by old and young. It give* the
most graphic and thrilling accounts of the
efforts of his wonderfbl feats and magical
tricks, causing the most uncontrollable
merriment aua laughter.

Circulars, Terms, Ac., with full informa-
tion, sent free on application to
DUFFIELI) ASH MRAD, Publisher.

ill Sansoni Street, Philadeiph.u
oct2T.tim.

CKNTRK HALLHOTEL.
JOHH SFANOLER, Proprietor,

i Stages arrive and depart daily, for all
i point*, north, south, ea*t and west

This favorite Hotel ha* been refitted and
furnished by ita new proprietor, and icnow
in every respect one of the most pleaaant
country Hotel* in central Pennsylvania.
The travelling community and drover* will
always find the best accommodation!. Per-
sons trout the city wishing to *pentk a few
weeks during the summer in the country,
will find Centre Hall one of the most beau-
tiful location* and the Centre Hall Hotel
all they could desire for comfort and con-

r venience. apitros.tr.

/IWTnTL-noYfcL, Corner of fWrd
V7 u t Chestnut Street, Mtfflinbarg, Pa

?l.tltn Show era, Proprietor,
lis Centra) Location makes it pwtiularly

d-'sirable to persons visiting Town on
biuine** or pleasure.

l[, A. Twvlor'a Livery AtOclud.
junaa.ly

*

POCEET CUTLEBY?y'I mtwr
prioMftt l|WlliWlSwi


